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Bonoff and Tempchin:
— one of Dayton's most enjoyable shows

KARLA BONOFF

Goardlan Photo
Cathlee Vance

By RORY METCALF
Goardlan Music Writer
Karla Bonoff and Jack Tempchin performed Sunday night I n
the Wright State main gym.
Judging from the audience's
reaction, it was one of the bestmatched and most enjoyable
shows to hi! Dayton in quite some
time.
Opening act Jack Tempchin
cam • as a complete surprise to
the crowd. Most likely expecting
45 minutes of filler, they were
instead treated to Tempchin's
wit, his exceptional talent as a
songwriter, and his comfot table
manner onstage.
PART OF THE Surprise was
the familiarity of several of his
tunes. He performed two exquisite love ballards. Peaceful Easy
Feeling (made popular by the
Eagles) and Slow Darning (oriotnally written and recorded

when Tempchin was a member of
the Funky Kings, recently made a
hit by Johnny Rivers). His version
of Already Gone, which he
claimcd was written when he and
its co-composer were drunk, was
especially good - and his exuberant rebel yell put the hit
version by the Eagles to shame.
Other songs were less familiar,
but Tempchin hooked the audience with his wit. A topical sor.g,
95 Octane Dream, recounted a
particularly vivid dream about
playing poker with OPEC. D«scending into a glorious silliness
were songs such as the extremely
convoluted I'm My Own Grandpa
anu a tune written with a hit in
mind (and to ensure a hit,
Tempchin and co-author Joe
Bummer borrowed heavily from
an established chart-maker), Killing Me Softly [ With Kung Fu\.
Tempchin introduced every

song in a homey, rambling style,
explaining the origins of his
music with bits of history and
sometimes with outrageous lies.
THROUGHOUT MUCH of the
set, it was just Tempchin and an
accoustic guitar, and he easily
succeeded in captivating his
audience with such a simple
arrangement. The icing on the
cake was his final number, as
Karla BonofFs band joined him
on his impressive rendition of a
commercial jingle for fresh fruits,
presumably entitled Mango of
Love. Despite its strangeness in a
concert setting, and the hilariously lusty, phony Latin-recordingstar voice Tempchin used, its
lyrics effectively painted a peaceful tropical seascape.
Although they have much in
common as songwriters, with
similarities in their careers. Bo(Se; BONOFF,' page 2)
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Four students victimized after party
"HE (THE anonymous roomBy MIKE MILLER
mate) told me he went bar-hopGuardian Staff Writer
Four University Apartment re- ping that night and ended up in a
sidents were victimized by an bar in Miamisburg." said Wil"unknown man" following a liams. "He met a guy (who the
called
party one of the residents held anonymous roommate
•Jim') at the bar and they got
Saturday, Oct. 13.
drunk
together.
My
roommate
One of the roommates. Derrick
William3. gave the following brought this Jim character back to
account of the incident based on out apartment about 12:30 a.m.
"My roommate and Jim started
information '.'elayed to him by his
roommtite who hosted the party. playing albums and Jim eventual
ly
passed out. Soon afterwards,
This roommate wished to remain
anonymous and had no comment mv roommate passed out. He (the
n^mmate) woke up about 8:00
to make regarding tfie incident.

New catalog
impossible
of flux." said Kmetec. "It would
By MATT KENNEDY
be better to reprint the old catalog
Guardian Aaaoclate Writer
Numerous changes have made and come out with a new one next
printing a new WSU catalog year when all the changes are
impossible for »he 1980 academic complete."
The catalog will be "clearly
year.
"The new catalog will not be marked" that it is a reprint, noted
published because there are so Kmetec. Some changes will inmanv changes being made in the clude alterations in the events
curriculum." said Peggy Kane of calender.
University Publications. "The
KMETEC ADDED that the
two major changes will be made
in the general education require- student advisors will have the
ments, and also the changing new information needed for regisfrom a three-hour to a four-hour tration.
"Changes will mainly be in
b-jis in the College of Liberal
numbers of hours per quarter, not
Arts, involving all classes.
the
courses themselves," said
IN PLACE OF a new catalog
will be a reprint of last year's. Kmetec.
"All colleges agree to have
This is being done to "prevent
confusion" according to Dr. Emil their changes together by midMarch,"
reported Kane. "The
Kmetec. assistant vice-president
new catalog will be out sometime
for academic affairs.
"The comKg year is in a state in the spring of "81."

a.m. Sunday morning and took a
shower. While he was taking a
shower, he heard a crash. He
jumped out of the shower and
found my (Williams) stereo lying
on the floor.
"The door was wide open, so
he (the roommate) looted out anti
saw Jim (who had spe-.it the entire
night) taking off in s: silver Gran
Prix."
THE STUDENTS who live
above Williams said they heard a
crashing sound, followed by a car
"peeling out." but thev couldt.'t
give a description of the car or the
man driving it.
Wiilian.s noted ihat his roommate had left his cat at the bar
and rode home with Jim "He (the
roommate) had to hitchhike back
to Miamisburg Sunday morning
to get his car back," Williams
added.
Williams said. "Jim told him
(the roommate) that he was from
Florida and he was staying with
his aunt in Miamisburg. Jim was
supposedly working for a construction company.
•'I GOT BACK to the apartment about 8:30 Sunday evening.
He (the roommmate) told me to
check my closet as soon as I

stepped in. When I asked him
why. he said to make sure nothing
was missing, because he thought
someone might have ripped us
off.
"I was shocked to find about 10
of my shirts missing. I ask;d him
(the roommate) if he had reported
it to the police and he said that he
did. but thev told him that they
(the police) could not do anything
about it."
Williams slid his shirts were
worth between S10 and $20 each.
an<" he claimcd a total loss of
$124.
HE NOTED that his roommate
"went Fririiy night (the night
before the incident) to stay with
Iiis sick mother. He (the roommate) came back to the apartment
on Saturday, and the incidenS
occurred on Sunday.
"1 was upset that he (the
roommate) didn't report the theft
until a week after it happened."
The theft was reported to Wright
State Police last Tuesday.
Ray Kroger, another of the
roommates victimized by the
theft, said he lost two pairs of
pants and three shirts. He said all
the shirts were worth between
$18 and S20 each.

KROGER COMMENTED "He
(the theft) took one of the most
expensive pair of pants I ever
owned." This was in reference to
his $40 pair.
Willi»ms noted. "AU three of
us go home every weekend. We
all live within an hour's drive of
the apartments. He (the roommate) is usually the only one that
stays at the apartment over the
weekend."
Rich Anderson, another roommate. said, "When 1 got back to
the apartment Monday morning,
he (the roommate) told me Rich guess what! Someone took your
T.V. set.' " Anderson claims his
television was worth over $200.
WILLIAMS AND Ki'oget s*id
that there was. "a lot of expensive stuff that he (the thief/
could have easily taken, but
didn't."
V'illiams said, "He (the thief)
was awfully choos> about what he
took...It was a pretty flaky
rip-off."
The anonymous roommate intends to reimburse Williams.
Krogir. and Andersen as quickly
as possible.

TuesdayThought

"There is no indispensable men." - Franklin D. Roosevelt

Weather
Today sonny with highs in the low 70s. cool tonight with lows in the uppe* 40s with a zero percent
chance of rain. Tomorrow partly cloudy and warm, with a high in the mid 70s.
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Subject involved in menacing barred from campus
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
Wright State Police received a
report Saturday involving an
aggravated menacing in the
women's wing of Hamilton Hall.
The subject committing the
offense is being barred from
campus.

On Sunday, a male dorm
resident reported that his vehicle
was spray-painted and scratched
while it was parked behind
University Center.
WSU Police investigated four
decal thefts which occurred
throughout the week.
ON THURSDAY, a fall night
decai was taken from a vehicle
parked in the Millett B lot.
On Monday. an annual B decai
was taken from a vehicle that was
parked in Millett B lot.
Also on Monday, in annual C
decai was taken from a vehicle
parked in the Ailyn C lot.

WSU OFFICER Darlcne Burdick said that when a person is
barred from lampus, "he cannot
return unless he has received
permission from a Wright State
authority." She said that a person
who returns after being barred
will be arrested for trespassing.

AGAIN ON MONDAY, an
annual C decal along with two
tapes and a lab book was taken
ftom a Dodge Dart parked in the
Physical Education C lot.
On Friday, t v dogs were
caught in illegally set traps in the
woods located near the WSU
campus.
First, a dog was caught in a
trap near Skyway Park, located
behind K lot. A man. trying to
free the animal from the trap, was
bitten by the dog. The incident is
being investigated by Ku.-born
Police.
IN VN INCIDENT later the

same night, a dog was trapped responded to the incident, and
further back in the same woods. A they later reported it to Fairborn
WSU Police officer released the
Police, who will investigate the
dog without any complications.
incident further.
Also on Friday, a man was
reported peeking at women in the
ON THURSDAY, WSU Police
women's locker room of the received the report of an autoPhysical Education building. The mobile accident near visiting
man was gone when WSU Police booth no, 1. Police said the
arrived on the scene.
operator of a 1972 Chevrolet
On Wednesday, WSU Police backed into the front end of a
received a report regarding dis- Grand Ville Pontiac.
orderly subjects on Zink Road
The Pontiac suffered over $150
near the University Apartments. in damages, while the Chevrolet
A University Apartment resident received less than S150 in damasaid that several persons were ges. Both --.-hides were removed
throwing "cherry bombs" at
prior to the arrival of WSU
passing vehicles. WSU officers officers.

School of Nursing granted full approval by Ohio Board
By Jl'Ll f.HLERT
.iiardisn ASMICIMC W rlttr
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Bonoff performs familiar material
HELP US TO HELP
^ ANIMALS

fa

— ^
Buy your Entertainment 8C
Discount Coupon Book now
for only $16.00 Discount
Coupons include: Fast Foot
Movies Sporting Events
Restrausits Theater and
more ! CALL 878-1699
426-1640426-6973 We
deliver to the WSU
Campus
_
H umane Society of Greene County.

surprise. Bonoff was very much a
known Quantity to her fans.
Much of her material was
familiar also, both from her two
albums and cover versions by
Linda Ronstadt. Her first LP.
KARLA BONOFF, contained a
number of songs of classic or
near-classic caliber, such as Lose
Again. If He's Ever Near, Someone 10 Lay Down Beside Me.
These songs were about equallv
balanced with those from the new
album, RESTLESS NIGHTS,
Bonoffs delivery was not as
passionate as that or Tempchin.

CREDIT?

rescrsed for the first part of ihe
s'-i bui she soon loosened up 10 a
degree, dancing around a bit and
speaking more often between
numbers
As opposed to Tempchin's set.
her opening was performed solo,
and the band joined her for the
rest.
The
musicians
were often typical of polished,
processed L.A. studio performers. but several times showed a
soark of soul when they stretched
ou: with some rock and roll on
Troubled Again and with touches
such as reggae riff on Isn 't It
Always Love, which is more

Taking the law school admission test?
Be prepared!

Too young to borrow?
" T i r e d of being w i t h o u t credit, or
New m town/no references?
up to y o u r nack in ' m i n i m u m
Erase bad debt records
payments? With this book you
Skip bills W'thout ruining credit
will learn h o w to make the $300
Receive loans within weeks of beginning this program
billion credit industry j u m p at
Information on updated credit laws and legislation
your c o m m a n d . "
Your rights under the Federal Credit Acts

THE CREDIT GAME
«AL1 STREET PUBLISHING CO

CREDIY
PROBLEMS
with

O N L Y
$ 5
"95
(NY resident* «Jd 8% Sale. Tax)

i
HE C R E D I T G A M E J

Enclosed is S
Nam*
.
Addre

City

"

_ f o r
—
State
AHow 3 weeks for dalivery.

classes fill up fast

THE SHED

9-11 Wednesdays Pizza Party
Free Pizza!

SOLVE A L L
I

Take ihe LSAT Review Course
Call or write now
Buckeye Review Center
7474 Elru Dr.
Dayton, OH 45415 836-7157

r

SEND FOR

THESE

Ihe crowd's reaction was one
ol adoration, nidging from the
screams, one shout of "Eat your
heart out. Ronstadt!" aiid frequently prolonged ovations -'vhich seemed almost to embarrass Bonoff. who turned to her
band and shrugged at the reaction to Someone to Lay Down
Beside Me. The devotion of the
audience brought her back for two
encores.
ALTHOUGH THE differences
in their stage styles seemed to be
quite pronounced. Tempchin and
Bonoff obviously were somehow
complementary. At any rate, the
concert Sunday was a success.

Books

Zio

1126 Brown Street
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Taste the pride of Canada.
Molson.

MOLSON J

~

M

You'll get a taste of
nearly 2 0 0 years of brewing heritage every time you open
a cool, green bottle of M O L S O N G O L D E N . ™
North America's oldest brewery got its start back
in 1786. John Molson, our founder, wouldnt recognize
our modern breweries, but he'd be proud of the
good, smooth taste of GOLDEN.™
A taste that says Canada in every refreshing sip.
Rrcurd

and ballled in Canada, imported by Marlkl

Impo'ting

Co., Inc. Crtul

Neck. N. Y
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Ranked tenth in state

Soccer team reaches goal then suffers setback
Bv JOHN M. POHL
Guardian Sport* Writer
It's getting toward the end of
the 1979 soccer season for Wright
State and Raider coach. Jim
Droulias. must feel quite frustrated.
Over the weekend Wright State
was blcwn out by Ohio University
5-0 at Athens and battled Cedarville to a 3-3 tie. The Raiders'
record n<_» stands at "-8-4.
ON THURSDAY morning the
Wright State soccer team had
accomplished
its
preseason
goal...to be ranked in the lop 10
in the state. They were ranked
tenth. However, that afternoon
they did not look like a contending
team at all. Ohio University, a
fairly strong soccer team, dealt

Sports
the Raiders their second consecutive shutout with the previous
being a M) loss to Eastern
Illinois.
Ohio University ran up a 4-0
halftime lead and never looked
back.
While playing at Cedarville.
the Raiders seemed to be getting
buck in the groove. They led 2-0

at halftime. However. Cedarville
roared back and overtook the
Raiders 3-2. Droulias explained,
'We made a couple costly
mistakes on defense and that did
it for u s . "
WRIGHT STATE rallied to tie
it in regulation time.
In the overtime periods, the

Raiders had golden opportunities
to take home a victory. Extreme
pressure was bestowed upon the
Cedarville defence.
Numerous shots hit the Cedarville goalpost, and Droulias elaborated on one particular play.
"With a little luck we could have
pulled this thing out. When
Dmitri (Williams) broke loose
with only 30 seconds left. I
thought we going to win but his
shot hit the post."
OBVIOUSLY DROULIAS was
upset about the lackluster plav.
but he has praise for Cedarville.
which beat Wilmington 13-0-1
twice last year: "Cedarville is
well coached and well disciplined."

The Raiders were hurt badly in
both games because of the
absence of some key players.
John Moosbrugger and Mark
Reddon missed both games because of ankle injuries and David
West missed the
Cedarville
game.
, This is the last week of the
Reason for the Raiders as they
play three tough games. First,
they travel to Cincinnati for a
game against the Bearcats on
Wednesday. And finally, they
finish with two weekend matches
with Eastern Michigan and Indiana State. Both weekend games
are home.

Raider spikers win three in quad meet on home court
By WANDA MURPHY
Guard Ian Aaaoclaie Writer
A quad volleyball match was
held this past Saturday in the
Physical Education building. Visiting the Raider home court were
Ohio University. Bowling Green
and Ohio Northern. The WSU
women won all three of their
matches in a rather dramatic
fashion.
The meet was set up so that
each team played the three
opposition clubs in succession
with a 20 minute break between
each match.
THE WSU WOMEN faced Ohio
University in their first match.
The scores were 15-11 and 15-5 in
favor of the Raiders, but it was a
lot tougher than the scores

indicate.

In the first game. OU jumped to
a 6-1 lead and then to a
seemingly insurmountable 11-4
lead. At both those points. Coach
Peggy Wynkoop called a Raider
time out. The second match
sparked WSU in some fine play as
they leveled the score at 11-11
and went on to win. Once the
Raiders got rolling, they are a
fierce bunch to contend with as
Ohio University quickly learned.
WSU took a 5-0 lead in the
second game and extended it to a
12-3 lead before taking their first
match of the meet.
OHIO NORTHERN WAS the
next competitor and the WSU
women started a little slow. ONU
was up 7-1 and then 11-3. In

SYLVER'S
for the best in music, laughs, and spirits!
638 Watervlief.
252-2252
Tuesday-education al institution night
Wednesday-open stage-half price drinks

both instances Coach Wynkoop
asked for a time out to regroup
her players. The Raiders looked
as if they were going to pull
another dramatic come-frombehind victory, but it wasn't to be
this time. They almost caught
ONU at 14 ONU - 13 WSU. After
an ONU time out, WSU just
couldn't prevent them from scoring one more point to take the
game 15-13.
The second game opened on a
positive note with a service
winner by Lian Calvo and the
Raiders were on their winning
way. WSU was quickly out 5-1
and 9-1 before ONU could
score. At 14-2, the Raiders went
out of the game as they had come
in with a service winner this time
by Elaine Mauch.

The third and final game was
also the longest game of the dav
for WSU. The score was tied at S
points all and at eight points all.
ONU took an 11-8 lead and
Wynkoop asked for a time out.
WSU leveled the score at 12 all
and went on to a 15-13 win.
THE FINAL match was against
Bowling Green and the Raiders
were on a winning streak that
seemed unbeatable through! the
first game. WSU started fast and
was up 8-1, 10-2, 11-4, and 13-4
before winning the game by a
15-5 score.
THE WSU club took all three of
their matches. ONU won two and
lost once. Bowling Green won one
and lost two and Ohio U didn't
register a single win.
Coach Wynkoop was pleased

with the Raiders' play, especially the wins over ONU and BGSU,
who they had'Iost to last season.
This brings the WSU record
to 22 and 14 icomparid to the 12
and 25 record of last season.
The next home game match is
the three out of five contest
against Capital University. The
Tuesday night match begins at
6:30.

9J

BMW
DATSUN

Thursday-ladies night
Sunday-bluegrass

TtSl MIMUTION
SncuilJTS SINCE 1930

Sales and Service
1550 K A l F F M A Y A V E N U E
FAIR BORN

^

878-7322

Select all your favorite artists at
special pricesBudget albums from $1.99.
Jewelry, paraphernalia, cards, gifts,
and novelty items make Tunes
the place to go.

Vv^
165 E. Helena St. 0 D l a S f T l d 3 8 ( 3 0 0 6 Bonus Good Until
224-1973
^
12-31-79
Open Daily 7a.m. plus 4 evenings

Five Points Plaza
Dayton Yellow Springs Rd. and
South Maple in Fairborn
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Educational CtnUr
C«H O.n IvwtoJ' *

(614)-486-9646
1890 Northwest
Blvd.
Columbus, OH
43212
Classes available
in Dayton.
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